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MISCJELLANEOtrsT~
COM MATS WITH SHARKS.

A» heroic instance of disinterested
friendship and personal bravery is related
of a seamen of ilie York, (West Indiaman,)
Capt. John Barnes, at Rarhailoes, about
the latter end of Queer. Anne's reign. A'
ra in bathing was bitten in twain by a ravenousshark, anil the lower part was swal-'
lowed. The severed trunk was snatched1
awav by some of the people, and placed
on the deek; at the sight of which, the
horror and emotion of his attached mess

mates were beyond expression. During
tliis afTecting scene, iMc insatiable listi was!
seen traversing the bloody surface of the|
wa ers, in search of the remainder of his
quarry. Fired at the sight, a faithful friend
vowed that he would make the devourer
disgorge, or die in iIip attempt; and, seiz-'s
ing a large pointed knife, lie plunged into 1,
the deep. The shark no sooner perceived
the man, than he made furiously towards !
him; and both seemed e gcr.the one for
his >rev. the other f«»r revenge. The mo-1,
meotthe minister opened his rapacious
jaws, his adversary, dexieriously div'ug,!.
gave him repeated .slabs in the. belly* The 1,
m uhit was auxiouslv viewed from the
d-rk* >f tlie idjaeent vessels, and the spec-:,
Laiors were uncertain from which of the I (
en oh I* iiipile t»/ »t issued; but, at long th,
tbev i c the struggling and enraged tlie t

sh irk 'n tki jif i -wards the beacli, where i,
he wass'ran led.fv lie was quickly dragged
high and dry; when the victor ripped hi u](
open, recovered the remains ul ins la.ue.it. j
ed friend, and procured them a proper!
sepulchre. | <

We well remember (sivs a writer in |,
WiliiaZI'H'J I !»ti litUMCM mill.,

which i-ycrv IhkIv related itn incident .

which liii'l !i jpjipijcil aI Madras, j«it be-1 j
fore our arrival."'" A Hindoo was taking 11
liis ca umnran tlirtHigh the heavy surl, ac. j
companiel l»v* his only child.a hoy ol j
about seven «»r eight vears ol* ag.% Siol- j
denlv Ms 1 i11!i- of»<n|»a:iina was washed ofl.;
and, before In* r<oil i icro\ or 11:< ii >1 !. was |
draggc I ilo vn hv an attendant shark..
Tin* an -nizpd father resol* ed, at leasi, on

Iieing rev>iij»ed. Up, t In* re 11 re, with aj
knife between Ins !i, plunged after tiiej
ravenous monster, lint in ii.ni* only t» seej
him su all.nv liis quivering prey. Still
further irritated, In* adroitly gave ilic!|
creature several iv-nrids near tin-gill ap-i
«rtm-ft. B .'t tie slink's voracity was so j

c. inplt'lelt stayed I»v the meal which it
ii.ol jiKl ioh I,ili.il it did not seem at all (

«!i*p *.sod in iMitrr upon the encounter to;
which it had been so roughly challenged, j'
But repeated slahs roused it to desperate;
resistance: twice ihe assailant was coin-!:
jielled to divp In low his huge enemy, to !
:ir .j a son ar f-itc t'» thai «>i His son; and

twin- li fsc to I lie surface of tlio water toll
recover breath. The man's assembled
comjinoioii-s were astonished t> see biin!
iduoge d iwii once tn>>re; hut soon, by llie
ens:iitjf»iincil line imparlc<l to the w.ives

around, conrltnb (I that the work of vengeancewi* accomplished. In fact, the
bereaved father bad snrceedetj in driving
bis knife to the baft into the shark's belly,1
and, drawing it downward with ail bis:!
strength, opened a deep and fatal gash,
Upwards of a yard long. Consequently,!
the almost exhausted Hindoo bad not long
reached the strand, before bis gigantic Ibej,
xvas washed ashore, and what remained of
life was soon beaten out of him. The
cro.vd immediately cut himopt n.and found
the limbs of the ill-fated child severed,
though not masticated. The desponding
parent threw himself upon the suntl for a

time, absorded in be amending grief; but,
presently, recovering bis constitutional
serenity, be unfolded his turban, placed
the precious (though mangled) corpse up-
on it, and carried it to his bumble home
for cremation. This brave fellow was af-
terwards pointed out to us. wearing a sil-
ver medal, which the (iovernor of Madras
had conferred on him for this exploit.

Spectator.
Suicide..A very singular suicide occurredin the town of Brighton on Friday,

the 30th ultimo. A wealthy and respec-
table Englishman, named John Rowland,

'f

4t

rife

came to litis country a few weeks since,
and purrli t-Til a farm, for which lie agreed
In pay 8:5,000. ne ar Billinaluist's tavern,
in Brighton. His family, consisting eif a

wife and eight children, were instrcicd lei
take passage? tei New York, anil arrive
here* as s.ion as possible with the funds..
:\'nt being able lei procure a passage to New
York at the lime, Mrs. Iv. took ship, ami
arrived at Biliim re, where slie? was met

hy her liushanil, vvlio had rereiveil previotesnotice eif her eliatigc e;f nolle. ltnw-1
land was a man of peevish anil (tvlltil temper,and trifles often irritated him to an

extraordinary degree. He was so elispleasedwith his wife for coming hy way of
Baltimore, thereby involving e-xtra delay
ami expcti-e. thai He r» fused to «!i ke;
hands with her, and constantly persisted
that she* had ruined hint hv her course-..

ilis i!iit'inper increased alter In; arrived at

f3ri<fand about a week ago lank a

knife or a razor to commit suicide, b*. i was

prevented. The night before his death he

complained n( being unwell, and Mrs. H.
rose about 11 o'clock and made him some

tea, of which lie partook. She then re-;
tired to rest with her daughter. In the
morning he was found dead in the canal,
where it appears he had thrown himself,
with n »illint* on but his night clothes..
There were several gashes across one of
his arms, and in his room was found a

hlo tiy knife, with which lie had wounded
himself lielore committing the fatal act..
The coroner's jury b-ought in a verdict
tint the "dceased came to his death in a

state of partial derangement." JI may he

proper to state, that the whojeexieut of the
loss which bore so heavily upon his mind
was not more than twenty-live or thirty
dollars. His farm was paid tor.

Rochester Lc/nocrat.

THE THIEF WHO DETECTED HIMSELF.
"He sure your sins will find you out," is

i maxim true a* facts can :nr.ko it. Wc;
Ljive a remarkable instinct* of it, which
came to us well authenticated.
Somewhere in .Maine, the precise whereaboutswe may not tell, lives a merchant

v. luisc store is situated near a wharf on the
i).Wilis of a liver. It happened sortie years
since, l!i.11 lie had a large stuck of pork
ready hurielleil in his cellar.
Going into his cellar, one moraine', he

liscovered the door lending to the wharf
,o he open, and the k< y lo he in the lock,
jli&pecliojf ^.«V1LUJIlii LX1IH'".j
d t!ie nrif.'tcs in siie cellar, and ioiiiid (hat
>ne barrel of pork was missing.
Not knowing upon whom in |ix t!ie

harge, lie roncliided to say ii'.thin ;
:, low t-> wait jlie devidopeiii'-ul ol lime.
Si'Ver.il ni'iiitiis passril, an he gained no

due in iln; i.'iief; when "lie morning, a man

.vho Jived a f iv miles do a n tin river, came
ill» the store. The mercnaiil remasiied
m.ne considerable uneasiness of ui.iiiaer

a iiioi, lull knowing him to he u man of
imperii and reputed morally, lie thought
t could lie occasioned hy uoili ng hut some

jieity trouble iliai aiilicied 11 in.

The man lingered round for several
ion. s as if lie wanted something; and. at

length, when there were nope sous left hut
die merchant and himself, he said, "Mr.

did 3 on ever fiml out who stole that
Lmj re of pork, you lost .1 few in out lis since?"
" VOr, sir; you did,*' was the prouipl re- J

ply of tin* merchant. '

"Alt* si: Mloii do you know that?" rc-

[died tin* mail, covered v\uli confusion.
*'\Vny sir. 110 one Init you and 1 knew

my tiling ol me matter. 1 have never

111 (-ti 1 i > 111 ii i:,aml had you not stolen it, you
;ould lone known notlii g ahoul it."
Confounded, the thief made no reply..

Pile merchant stepped opto ! :-uesk, brew
nit an old account of some iilty dollars,
mid adding to it the pi ice of the pork, he
udtl hint to pay that lull or he would expost*hint. '1 lie hiil was paid, and the guiltyruuii went home full of shame ami chagrin.We close as we began, by sa\ ing to

the reader, as the best moral to our-storv,
"he sure your sins will find you otu."

S. 8. Messciigci.
A Bold Preacher..The boldness of

Samuel Divi- (a (|iialilication so important,
that even St. Paul requested the Christians
to pray that it might lie given lhe.11.) will
he illustrated by a single anecdote. When
nresidcrit ul'the Princeton College, lie vis-
ited England for the |inr|»ost*ut' obtaining
donations (or the insiiiuiions. The King,
(ieorgell, had a curiosity to hear a preacherIroni ''the tviltls of America." 111* accordinglyattended, ami was so imicli struck
with Ins commanding eloquence, liial lie
expressed his ustonishtiti til loud enough
to he heard halfway over the house, in such
terms as these: "lie is a wonderful man!"
"Why,-he beats my bishops!" &.< . lhivis,
observing that the king was attracting more
attention than himself, paused, and looking
his majesty full in the fare, ga^e him, hi
an etnphuiir tone,'the follow ing beautiful
rebuke: "Wlien tlie lion roarelli, lei the
beasts of the forest tremble; and when the
Lord speakelh, let the kings of the earth
keep silenced" The kiug instantly shrunk
back in his seal, like a school boy that had
heen rapped over the head by his"master, :

and remained oniet durina the remainder
* o

of the sermon. 1 lie next day the monarch
sent for him, and ga, e hiui lifty guineas} I

V
*

for the institution i»vor which lie presided,
observing at tlie sfime time t«» fiis conrtiers,"lie is an honest man." Nut one
f his silken bishops wntild Iiuve dared to

give him such a reproof.
Curious Trial under the Bankrupt

Law..The parlies were Julio ||. Siorv,
applieanl for the law, and Isaac V.in Ds ke,
the sole and only «-pp"sing ere.litor, both
residents of the ronnlv. The applicant!
seeks a discharge from judgment SI,500.
the amount awarded the opposing eredi or,
several years sinre, for lite seduction of,
Ids daughter. The case was aldv argued
5y J. B. Adrian, and Richard S. Field , (HI

the part of the opposing creditor; and Samuellv. Hamilton, and G*r -:ei \Vs,!l, (or
the apt) icant. A dav am! a half was con-i
sumed in iis consideration, \vh< n ii was;
com in i 11 <*il in I he jurv, wli , Imwever, were!
Hualilr id agree una verdict. The rase'
was. in consequence, pot ilown fur trial at,
the November term, wliicli is to lie li<-|<l in
Darlington..N. Brunswick(IV. J.) 'limes.

EVENING THOUGHTS.
Oh! for the calm oblivious rest,
Of those who in yon churchyard lie;

There no sad dreams disturb the breast,
All, all is deep tranquility.

No racking thoughts their sleep invade,
Like those which round my sad heart press,'

Of severed ties.of faith destroyed,
And warm hopes turned to bitterness,

Yet are there some who dread thee, Death,
And tremble at thy peaceful name,

That seals the eye.and draws the breath.
And bears us far from grief and pain.

But, oh! worn out with soul opprest,
I, for whom lile hath never siniled,

Mow gladly would I gain Earth's breast,
llerwearicd, lone, forsaken child.

From (he Baltimore Sun.
Cliques and Cliquism .Tin* sin of

the fallen angel, pride anil the desire to he
het'er than others, or at least to be con- |
sidcre ! as such, are the bane ofall human
societies, and are perlni; s H ing m ire mis*
chid in our own ennnli v than where a par-'
lii'iil.ir «i«l ill.- .1:1.1 11 11 niVilV

jii i:i» tuis ami politics. Ivmlnml is cursed
by elass legislation, aii'l by cvi ry evil J
which is iis offspring; lint in everv otli»-v
iPSjM'i'l +i<<,

tn hit rimiiir /% on IIii* mnti ;iryf w'Tvrc
fvrr\ citi/cu is railed ti} < n for lli«* ex|iro>sii»iiof iti< opinion oil subjects of poli-
lies ami public mora!-, llfose classes whirl)
would imitate the |»riv11e11oe I orders <>f
I'urojic, arc cinjiaratively powerless, hut
I'iiilr.ivur lo ilcsiroy tin* independence of
individuals hy forming secret combination-,over which the masses have no control;ami w hich, being for the most pari,
lestiiuie o| intrinsic worth <>r dignity, arc

prope ly designated hy the denomination
nf''cliques.11 Some ilnzmi or more men

who, individually, are not «lisiinisli <] <

from the mass hy any thine ihat deserves
i n unc, cluh together, and l v tin ir united ;

dF'rts expect to, and in itiniy cases arm111y a'cijiiiie the power tu pronounce un I
llie st Hiding, character or ttlents of per- i

sous ;vlin would otherwise kit entirely lie- t

yeiul their reach. The inluence brine I
I'Xerci-'eil in secret, no nneisahle to in l»e

.1
J

,
"

[»r fTs iii:i«ilUMiun <.r i'.m« "ii, iiin inus nou- j
si |11111* sir<* intimidalcd tr checked in

their onward course, iiulii lhi\ are aide to t

f.iilioui the amount of opposiioti that may
In- brought io b<ar upon I linn, or until i

llirv loi'f vion I liu approlw i ti ol "the r

clifjuc,).perhaps l»y some t.iteihle means, t

Tin; object of "cliquPf." thirefore, is a'
rnwartlly one; it consists in aringiiig the't
force of many to hear upon oie, to strike si

and si a h in the dark, t" perv-rt and pn;-, r
son pulilie opinion without exposing ihem.
S' Ives to ilin veidict of that pivver which
lliev invoke against others, to produce an \

effect which involves the happness of nth- v

ers without show in«r the cause, n one word I
to act without showing the triors, and
thereby avoiding all manner if rcsponsi*|<
hiliiy or rensitre. From thesi character-)
isiii's it. follows that there ran he Molhin.ai^
more diametrically opposed to epubliranismant) t<- sound republican <iliirs than I
llit* existence ami spreading if cliques,
ami that it is the interest ami mperative
duty of every \vt*ll disposed ciiijen in lakp
a manly stand ugainst their sitii^er purpo- |
SPS. g

The aristocracy of Europe Ins this ad- I
vantage over tlie organization ofcliques in i
our own country, ami is for tlis reason I
less exposed to contumely, that is priori- <

pies are avowed, and that its members (
meet those whom they have scericd for <.

liieir victims, if m>t on fair, at least on u

pen grounds: we prefer the higlway rob- t
ber, who calls otii "stand and dtjiver!" t«i
the pick-pocket, or to him who takes advantageof us "by insinuation."
When a clique is once ilmrahghly organized,nothing can surpass he overivrailing conceit ofits memlx rs. er the ronlemntin which thev hold th "St; '"w bo do i!

not occupy the same position." They as- \

mine the attitude ol the directors )('« u i-al- 1
iliy corporation, opposite the n»»dv sup* I
plicaut for discount, and remain itiexora- |
jie until the latter has procured in indor- 'J
tr

"

c A

m

srr known to tl»einstitution. Inthis mannerllie veriest pigmy "connected willr
iIih concern" becomes a giant in his own

estimation; assumes an air of authority,
pronounces cx cathedra, on all subjects
connected with taste, ethics polities, and
even religion, and continues to lord it over

the wights until, l»y some unforseen rircum-taiicesthe affairs "of the concern" are

inquired into and found to be in a slate of
bankruptcy.
Among the cliques of this city we may

notice soci 1, political and literary cliques,
each of v Itieh is ton important a subject
not in merit n seperate article. Social;
cliques have always existed; but are most!
intolerable among business men who would
carry the atlifirial distinction of society
into public life; and literary cliques are
the most cotileuiplilile, because they attemptto contract, within the narrow compassof their own btaitts, what front its
very nature, is iucoinniesurahle and infinite.When a community suffers itself to
UK guvrruKu uy a [mhiuimi cnuur, 11 ^rncrallydeserves the degradation attendant
on such rule; in a country where the peoplehave a vote, they surely have the powerto resist it.

SERENADE.
We find in the Evening Express of this city,

the following.
"Oh! I'ollv, poke your night-cap out,
And listen to my sighses;

My heart it beats a 'rub-a-dub-dub,'
And my' eyeses how they crises;

Then haste, dear Molly, haste away,
Day breaks, and time it flises,

Oh! come and take rue to your arms,
Or I'll lie down here and dieses

The stars are goingout, my love,
And the sun, oh, see it rises,

And 1 am going! going! cone! (falls,)
Be-causc.you.me.do.spi.scs!" (dies!)

RUF.ES FOR THE |)ll.\ WI NO ROOM.

Hang \ our hat mi the harp, ami lav y ;lir
stick on ilio piam*.
Ruh vuf boot* ofl* well upon the hearthruga id lie sure to take possession of the

old lady's arm chair.
A good way to display ease and elegance,is to poll ntu your pen-knife ami

trim your linger nails
If a lady sings, hum the music along

With her: she, as well as every body else
present, wit I be astttjunhed-Hi your knowdT»Iw,r hn I 11 ITT T

"

If you ah oild conclude to make the sacrificeof not chewing while in the room,
yon can step to the front window, draw
aside the curtains, throw up thfe sash, and
fling your quid into the street.

Str«'ll about the apartment and handle
the ornaments. If you can'treach a picture,get upon a cloiir and lake it down..
After six unsuccessful efforts to put it up
;iijaiii. you may lenvcit standing upon the
floor and leaning "gainst the wall.
You must consider that every lady presentis desirous of your attentions and anxioustneugage your interest. This establishesself-confidence, and yob may then be

is bland and condescending as you please.
An offhand manner finds favor with the

allies; so that a good way to win success
ivith them will he to maintain your deportin*iitof the bar and billiard rooms; mereyrefraining from spitting on a muslin
gown, treading on a tender toe, or slapping
our hostess on the back too roughly.
if \ on discover a small knot discussing

i sceiililic subject, break in upon them and
elate all you know about it. You will
jbserve imniedi.tie'v, bv the silence ofeve-!
y body, how delighted they are to listen
o you.
Pull out your watch often, and nt length:

lev la re that an engagement compels your!
ihscnce. If you have well observed these
tiles, you will find l,hat 4 you can pass!",
Oni).. In one of our exchange papers

vi' lately noticed the lollowiiig marriages,
..I.;..i. ui;^t. ...,i«.7 I
>111111 ««,. UHIVI a 11 J/1 II j II I a ir

leads: I
Going Ahead..Mr John Going to Mrs.

V. IVcsl-J. _ IAll[light.. Mr. Levi All to Miss Jane
IY light.
Short and Sweet..Mr. James Short to

Miss Einclinc Sweet. i

A SEVERE WINTER.
We incline to think, with the Philadel-

>hia Leilger, that the ensuing winter will be
i very severe one, though we do not know
low far the signs that journal places faith
u are to be credited. We give its words,
lowever. "The old folks and other wise <

»nes are unusually confident in their pre- i

Motions that the coming winter is to be one <

it unusual severity. 'Liu* sky, sun, moon ;

mil slurs, and noose bones, they declare i
.... r

_
/

0 lie all indicative of this. Another sign i

hi which these predictions are based, and <

new one to us, though it may not he to I
>ur agricultural friends, was pointed out i

lew days since in the market, by a hock- t

ler woman, in the thickness of the skin or l

utter coating of the onions of this t ears' t

rrtnvtli. ftlw sam inc c«»;i1111<r m mesr \

pgelaMes lliis year ivus stain* liirn m i

..11r limes ill)' lliirknoss of li: i»Kf* fj i nu ». I
asi year ami tin* year previous; ami she
mi lltul down us u sign 111ai ueur luilcu. j

L'lie uiiiuii, she declared, never screened,

w

ilsshoulcers by an over-coal without cause.

Though the source of runny tears, we wer£
nol aware that ibe onion was able to look
so fur into futurity. Nature*however, is
st prudent mother, ami we are far from
scoffing sit iht: predictions ami signs here
pointed out.. U. S. Saturday Past.

A TAKE OFF.
The practice o{ making long-winded

commentaries on tilings which require
none is admirably taken offiin the last num- ^
ber of the N. Y. Mercury. The editor T

availing himself of Mr. Webster's speech,
and the remarks made on it by nearly everyjournalist in the country, proceeds to .

give his opinions thereon, in the following
jwVse ami owl-like manner. "We think
this speech is rather a long one, and if he . 3
had not spoken so long, it would have
been shorter. We think it is suited to the
meanest capacity, and that not a word con- ' 1
taining more than seven syllable's occurs
throughout, which was-vcry considerate of
Mr. Webster. We think the sentences 4,
commence after a full stop and terminate
with one, and that they are generally interspersedwith commas, semi-colons a~d
colons, a system of punctuation very wholyadopted. We think Mr. Webster r< 30
before be spoke, and sat down when he
concluded, and we have no doubt that duringa part of the time, his hands were unitedbeneath his coat tails. Upon the whole
we consider the speech in all respects like
public speeches in'"general, and that we
arc infinitely the wiser and better for it,
if we did but know it!" Now this is about
as sagacious as most of the remarks usuallymade on such occasions..lb.

DEER STALKING.
One of the objects of the Queen's late

visit to Scotland, was to give Prince Alberta chance to have some deer-stalking,4of w hicli so graphic an account is given in
Si nn's Wiivorly. His wish was gratified
at i!u* Marquis of Brpndalbane's among
.It: Highlands of Argyleshire. In the
r|<*are«l ct'iilrp of a forest, surrouned by
hills, the Prince and his friends assembled. ^A line of cirrtimvaNation was formed, describinga circle of which each part was£>; '

about three miles from the centre, where r"~

the Prince was. This line was formed by
about 200 men, who knew the counitywell, and the object was, bv gradually^narrowing this circle, shooting all the while
tx^fyghlen thi» .ijparjn (lfi^°
-errntrf. i. i. and the Prtnctf"
shot about 17 deer. He also killed several
head of game, and the whole were carried
down the lawn in front of Jaymouth Castlefor the Queen to see. This'execution,
however, does not prove any great skill
on the part of the Prince as a shot. In .

point of fact not one shot was fired duringthe whole day, except hy him. He was
attended by two game-keepers, and the
Marquis of Brcadalbane. He had six doublebarrelled guns which were reloaded as'
fast as he discharged them, the Marquis
handing each gun to him as he wanted it,
and there was no great art required to kill
17 deer out of 200 that were driven close. *

to him, nor to bag a few head of game when
some acres nan oeen strictly preserved Tor
some time before. Tlie prince would make
a poor show alongside of some of our candlesnufling, rille-shooiing western bovs.

ft '

Confession of a Duellist..The followingletter was found upon the person
of the late Midshipman Culp, of the TexianNavy, who recently fell in a duel at
New Orleans. What a pity that he had
not the moral courage to carry out the honestpromptings of his conscience.
Thoughts Before Fighting a Dol'I.

Can any one set down and cooly and calmlythink 011 death, without a thrill vibratingevery nerve? To think that only a

few, very lew moments may elapse before
his immortal soul will be winging its flight
to worlds unknown, and knows not whetherit will take its place amidst a bright
ac Jl \fvfw«w1V Silnli llinmrKft anA*»ii»K
U J « J wu* lllj UIV/ VHUUgll
lo rack the soul anil make the stoutest
nerves quail! To bring the haughty and
the proud to their knees and in humble
penitence and supplication ask forgi1nessof the God who made them! Jan
morally and religiously opposed to Ju
Ung! It does not prove that one is a g.
llernan, or a brave man, neither doe* r,
give satisfaction for an insult; for to rv
ceive an insult and a ball also, is very p or

satisfaction to a man of feeling and of ban.
Dr. Almost any man can raise physi- ai
murage enough to fight a duel, but few,
lias! loo few, are possessed'of moral mm

igesufiicient to stem the tide of public,
scorn, and walk erect through the myriads
if hisses spit out by those who are too
ow in the scale of virtue and morality to

espcct it in any shape. 1 trusr, and prat",
hot the public \vi I not condemn tlie course
h it 1 have pursued There are situations,
iuirrs, and occasions when men must net
\ iill boldness and firmness, to command
*-pect from those with whom they are

i) inlit cnrii .1 one am f thrown
i>1*1 I :<iiircrc]y irtisi iliut Goii will forgive
lie, lor the course iii.it I liavc porsuui.

Fiei.pino H. Ci ].r<


